Healthy Food Plan
For 1 Day
A Special Plan to Get You Started
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What Does It Mean
To Eat Clean/
Healthy?
It’s not as tricky as it may seem
Eat Clean! Train Mean! You may have heard this phrase on your
favorite fitness site or read it in a magazine. All the celebrities are doing it.
The Olympic Athletes are doing it. That can’t be for the average Jane or
Joe? Right? WRONG!
Eating clean simply means eating real unprocessed foods. You
know, the kind grandma or great grandma used to make when there
were no frozen dinners (which I loved growing up!) or vegetables in a
bag with some sort of butter and fat sauce (which are tasty but not great
for you.)
You might think that this is all way too time consuming. You have a
job, a family, a LIFE!
Today, for this one day, I’m going to show you how simple and
quick clean eating can be. You’ll also get to taste and see how delicious
and beautiful your food can be without eating up your whole day slicing,
dicing, and cooking.
Let’s get started.
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Shopping List
Breakfast
2 Cups 2% Plain Yogurt
Unsweetened Applesauce
Unsweetened Bran Cereal
Fresh Blueberries
Fresh Raspberries

Lunch
1 Head of Cauliflower
Sugar BBQ Sauce
Romaine Lettuce
1 Can Black Beans
Fresh or Canned Corn
1 Red Onion
1 Carrot
1 Avocado
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Dinner
1 lb lean ground sirloin, bison, or turkey
2 small jalapeños
Cheddar Cheese
Worcestershire sauce
1 Medium Ripe Tomato
Butter lettuce

Healthier Ranch Dressing
1/3 cup nonfat plain Greek yogurt
1/3 cup low-fat buttermilk
SEASONINGS FOR ALL
Dried Parsley
Dried Onion Flakes
Onion Powder
Garlic Powder
Dried Dill
Dried Cloves
Sea Salt
Pepper
Olive Oil
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Snacks
unsweetened almond milk
raw honey
chia seeds
low-fat granola
Cuties or Mandarin Oranges or Oranges
1 apple
Almonds
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Recipes
Breakfast
Many yogurts you find at the market are
loaded with added sugar and chemicals.
Those strawberries at the bottom of your
cup? They’re pretty much pie filling. Other
strawberry or cherry-flavored yogurts source
additional color from crushed up beetles.
And, don’t even get us started on the ones
with candy in them. So while adding your
berries is slightly less convenient than
reaching for the store-bought stuff, it’s worth
the extra 15 seconds.

Yogurt Parfait

This yogurt berry parfait is a delicious, fiberrich alternative to pre-packaged offerings.

2 cups reduced-fat (2%) plain yogurt

The plain yogurt, which is sweetened
naturally with applesauce, can provide your
digestive system with good bacteria without
synthetic sugars getting in the way. Top it
with a little bran for fiber and texture and
mix in some fresh fruit. We chose
blueberries and raspberries for this recipe,
but you can swap them out for the same
amount of your favorite. Peaches and
blackberries also make a great combination,
especially in the summer when stone fruit is
at its juiciest.
At 245 calories and a whopping 14 grams of
protein and 7 grams of fiber, these yogurt
berry parfaits are a great quick breakfast for
those mornings when you hit snooze a few

Total Time: 10 min.
Prep Time: 10 min.
Cooking Time: None
Makes 2 servings
Ingredients:

2 Tbsp. unsweetened applesauce
½ cup unsweetened bran cereal
⅓ cup fresh blueberries
⅓ cup fresh raspberries
Preparation:
1. Combine yogurt and applesauce in a
medium bowl; mix well.
2. Divide evenly among two medium
serving bowls; top evenly with cereal,
blueberries, and raspberries.
3. Serve immediately.

too many times.
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Lunch
Barbecued Cauliflower
Salad
Total Time: 26 min.
Prep Time: 15 min.
Cooking Time: 11 min.
Yield: 2 servings
Ingredients:
½ medium cauliflower, cut into florets (or
3 cups florets)
½ tsp. olive oil
¼ cup barbecue sauce, reduced-sugar
3 cups coarsely chopped romaine
lettuce
½ cup canned black beans, drained,
rinsed
½ cup corn kernels

Preparation:
1. Preheat oven to 350º F.
2. Place cauliflower on a large baking sheet.
3. Drizzle with oil. Toss to blend. Bake for 5
to 7 minutes.
4. Brush cauliflower evenly with barbeque
sauce. Bake for an additional 3 to 4 minutes,
or until tender-crisp. Set aside to cool.
5. Combine lettuce, beans, corn, onion,
carrot, and Healthier Ranch Dressing in a
medium serving bowl; toss gently to blend.
6. Top with cool cauliflower and avocado.
Serve immediately.
Tips:
• Look for barbecue sauce that has an
ingredient list that does not contain artificial
sweeteners, additives, or preservatives.

¼ medium red onion, chopped

There are many brands on the market that
are sweetened with small amounts of honey,

1 medium carrot, shredded

maple syrup, or molasses.

¼ cup Healthier Ranch Dressing

• Use Smoky Barbecue Sauce as a

½ medium avocado, sliced

homemade alternative to store-bought
barbecue sauce.
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Dinner
Jalapeno Burgers
1 lb raw 95% lean ground sirloin or bison
2 small jalapeños
1/2 cup shredded cheddar cheese
1 Tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
1/2 tsp. Sea salt
1/2 tsp Ground black pepper
4 Slices medium tomato
4 Leaves of Butter or Bibb Lettuce
4 Slices medium red onion

1. Preheat grill or broiler on high.
2. Combine sirloin or bison, jalapeños,
cheese, Worcestershire sauce, salt, and
pepper in a large mixing bowl; mix well.
Shape mixture into four patties.
3. Grill or broil patties for 4 to 6 minutes on
each side or until desired doneness.
4. Place each patty on a lettuce leaf. Top
with one slice tomato and one slice
onion; serve immediately.
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Snacks
Morning Snack

Citrus Chia Pudding Parfait
Total Time: 4 hrs. 10 min.

Afternoon Snack
Apple with Almonds

1/2 an apple with 10 Almonds

Prep Time: 10 min.
Cooking Time: None
Yield: 4 servings, ½ cup each
Ingredients:
2 cups unsweetened almond milk
2 tsp. raw honey
½ cup chia seeds
½ cup low-fat granola
1 Cutie Orange/Mandarin Orange, thinly
sliced (or orange sections) (reserve some for
garnish)
Preparation:
1. Combine almond milk, honey, and chia
seeds in a medium bowl; mix well.
2. Cover bowl; refrigerate for at least 4
hours or overnight, mixing after 2 hours.
3. Before serving, layer chia seed mixture
with granola and kumquats in parfait
glasses.
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Thank you!
I’m so happy that you decided to take this step towards eating and feeling better!
Everyday I offer health tips, encouragement, and more recipes in my private fitness groups.
The ladies in my group (and the occasional gentleman) are losing weight and getting into the
best shape of their lives by being consistent with their eating and fitness. I would love to
welcome you when you are ready!
If you would like to talk more about your health and how to improve your eating, fitness, and
overall health, book a time to chat with me at elyssahartman@gmail.com.
Please visit my website at www.seasonedfitness.com or join the chat on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/getfitwithelyssa
Keep up the great work!
Hugs,

Elyssa
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